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-----------------

In the matter ot the app11cat1o~ o~ ) 
Los Angeles Junction Railway Co:~any ) 
and Fe~eral Refrigerating Co~any ) Application No.15383 
tor permisSion to maintain icing ) 
ple. ttorms with impaired clearances.. ) 

Gibson, Dunn &. Crutcher, "oy lIood'Vlard r!. Taylo!"', tor .A:p-
:plican'ts, . 

E"arry See, :ror B!"otherhooe. ot Ra:U:::oac. Tra.1con, Pro
testant. 

BY Tti.....t: COil"MISSION: 

This is an application ot Los Allgeles Junction 3ailway 

Co:pany and Fede:ra.l Retr1gerati!lS Co:::panYt seeking :pe::m1ssion to 

maintain an ioi:lg platto:::. ";11 th less side clea.:-ance· than that p:re-

scribed in this Co~ss1onfs Gene=el Order No.26-C. 

A publiC hearing on this application was conducted by 

Exsmtoer 7lil11a:ns at Los A=i.geles on March ll, 1929; the matter 

was duly submitted and is now ready tor decision. 

The plant ot the Federal ?er=igerati~ Co:pany was oon

structed dur1:lg 1923 at 4224 District Boulevard., VenoIl, ad.jacent 

• to a stub-e:ld spur 01: the !.os AJ:J.ge1es Ju.notion RaUway Co:pany. 

The icing platto~ 1s constructed thirteen teet tour inches (13~4") 

above the top or ra1ls or said spu: ~d at a distance or five teet 

ten and one-halt inches (5Yl~") from the center line the=eot • ... 
At the t1::l.e ot: sa.id. co::..stl"Uctio!l, th1s Co::m:1ssion' s Gen

eral Order No.26 was in ettect ~hich order required a clearance ot 
eight reet s1x 1nches (atS") between the center line ot the spur 

track and the ici~ plattor.:. 

The reco::-d. Sl:OiiS tAO. t the Los .b.ngeles Junction ?ailway 
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Company neither re~uested ~o~ obtained pe~ssion ~~·this Com

=iss10n to const=nct said spur t=~ck w1~ ~pa1~ed side clea.~ce. 

Subsequent to' the ettective date or General Order No. 

25-C, which does ~ot ~e ~y special p~ovis1o~ ro= the eo~st=uc

t10n of' icing platto:ms, the Co=miss1o~ issued its Deeisio~ No. 

19458, dated March 10, 1928, 1:1 App1icatio::l No.l~Oll, granting to 

Southel':O. Pacitic CO::lpany, Los A:o.gelcs and Salt Lake Ea11::oe.d. COm.-

pany and Pacific Fru1 t ~ress CO::ll'e.t:.Y per:l1ssion. to construct 

icing plattorms with a side clearance or seven teet ei~t inches 

Tiitnesses rOr the applicants co~te~ded that this ~pair

ed clearance looated on the south side or the spur traok did no~ 

present a hazardous condition to tra1~en. The =eoord shor.s that 

Los Aneeles Junctio!l. Railway CO::lpany is~ued. e. bu.1let1n requL.""'1ng 

trai~~ to work 0:0. the north side or the track at this location 

and testimony of a~~licants' witnesses fU!t~er Shews that tha is-
$uc,nce 0::- tb.l~ 'bul.l.etl:o. wa:; ocee.:;loned by the :-ecJ.lza:tlon or the 

da.nser ,Pres on ted 07 the i:l:l:pD.1red el.ec.=~oo 0: the 1e1Ile ,:p~att'or::t 

on the south side of said s~ur t=aok. 

The record shows the. t at the :present t1:le two train. crews 

carry on the operations or the Los .k.ngeles JU!lction 3ailway CO::pany 

'but wi tl:.. all increase in. 'business, which is expected, add.~tiO:lal. 
crews w~ll be necessary. 

Atter due eonside.-at1on o~ all the eVidence presented 

here1n, we ti:ld that the icing plat~Or::l was CO:lstructed nth a 

side clearance not in ~ccor~ance ~1th the provision or this CO~-

. :nission' s GeneroJ. O:.-der No .20; . the. t the 1::lpaired clea.:rance 

should be correoted so as to provide a cle~anee ot sev~ teet 

eigh t inches (7 T e~) between the oen ter '11nEt or said spur t.ra.ck and 
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the 1c1!l1.~ !,1~ tt'Ol":l. wb,1 ch is the c1 e~e..nce :::>::-escri bed in the COI:J.-

miss1ont~ Decision No. 19458, referred to aoove, to be provided 

at certain other ic1ng platto~ i~ the State ot Celitornia. 

A public hea~lng hav~g been held on the above ent1tled 

application, the ~tte~ having been d1.!ly submtted, the Co:m:nission 

be1ng now tully adVised end ~1ng 1~s o::-der on the conclusions 

appearlng in the ~recedlng opinion, 

IT IS RE:3EBY ORDERW that this application be and the 

s~e is hereby den1ed. 

IT IS EErtEBY E~~~~~q ORDERED that unless the ~pa1red 

clearenc~exi~wing between Los Angeles Junction Railway Companyts 

spu::- tl'ack and ':he lcinS plattor:l 0:1 the Federal Retrigerat1ng Com

pany, loca.ted at ';'224 D1st::-1ct BouleVard, Ve!":lon, be co:"rectecl bj 

October 1st, 1929, so as to provide a side clearance ot not less 

than 7' 8", neither the Los ~eles Junction Railway Comp~y nor 

e::lY other CO::mnO!l carr1ers shell operate t::-ains over said track; 

prov1ded, further, that the L~plied euthor1ty to operate over this 

track with a ~1de clearance ot' not less than 7t 8" is restr1cted 
- . 

to move:nents incide!lt to ici:og operatiOns e.t the said FedereJ. Re-

!rlge:::-ating Com,::'!:lyt oS plaIl t and tb.e.t i! the treck is put to e.ny 

other use, the prescribed clea:ance ot at c" ~ust be provided. 

Dated. :It San F:::'ancisco, Cali!o::-nia, this /<.J-~ de.y 

of April, 1929. 

Com:n.iss!one:s. 


